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The Unequal Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic  
on Infant Health
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ABSTRACT The COVID-19 pan demic has taken a large toll on pop u la tion health and 
well-being. We exam ine the con se quences of pre na tal expo sure for infant health, 
through which the pan demic may have last ing inter gen er a tional effects. We exam ine 
mul ti ple path ways by which the pan demic shaped birth out comes and socio eco nomic 
disparities in these con se quences. Analysis of more than 3.5 mil lion birth records in 
California with uni ver sal infor ma tion on COVID infec tion among per sons giv ing birth 
at the time of deliv ery reveals deep inequalities in infec tion by edu ca tion, race/eth nic ity, 
and place-based socio eco nomic dis ad van tage. COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy, in 
turn, pre dicts a large increase in the prob a bil ity of pre term birth, by approx i ma tely one 
third. At the pop u la tion level, a sur pris ing reduc tion in pre term births dur ing the first 
months of the pan demic was followed by an increase in pre term births dur ing the surge 
in COVID infec tions in the win ter of 2021. Whereas the early-pan demic  reduc tion 
in pre term births benefited pri mar ily highly edu cated moth ers, the increase in pre
term births dur ing the win ter infec tion surge was entirely con cen trated among moth ers 
with low lev els of school ing. The COVID-19 pan demic is expected to exac er bate U.S. 
inequal ity in mul ti ple ways. Our find ings high light a par tic u larly endur ing path way: the 
long-term leg acy of pre na tal expo sure to an unequal pan demic envi ron ment.

KEY WORDS Infant health • COVID-19 • Preterm birth • Socioeconomic 
 inequal ity • Infectious dis eases

Introduction

The COVID-19 pan demic has had an unprec e dented impact on pop u la tion health and 
well-being in the United States, where almost 100 million cases of the SARS-CoV-2 
virus that causes COVID dis ease have been recorded by October 2022 and 1.09 mil-
lion deaths have been attrib uted to the dis ease. The impact on health and well-being 
has not been equally dis trib uted. Cases, hos pi tal i za tions, and deaths have been higher 
among socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged pop u la tions ( Hawkins et al. 2020; Karmakar 
et al. 2021) and racial/eth nic minor i ties—   par tic u larly  His pan ics, Amer i can Indi ans, 
and Afri can Amer i cans (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 2021).

A less imme di ately vis i ble con se quence of the pan demic is its poten tial impact 
on the next gen er a tion: the cohorts exposed to COVID dur ing ges ta tion. The link 
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between in utero expo sure to COVID and infant health could have direct impli ca-
tions for inequal ity and the inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of disparities (Hayward 
and  Gorman 2004). An unequal impact of the pan demic would exac er bate pro found 
socio eco nomic and racial/eth nic gaps in birth out comes in the United States ( Rauscher 
and Rangel 2020) and would con trib ute to already poor infant health rel a tive to that 
of other wealthy countries (Chen et al. 2016).

Environmental expo sures dur ing the pre na tal period have a last ing impact on 
health, cog ni tion, edu ca tion, and other deter mi nants of eco nomic well-being. Pio-
neered by the fetal ori gins approach (Barker 1990, 1995; Barker and Osmond 1986) 
and elab o rated by the o ries of early human cap i tal for ma tion (Cunha and Heckman 
2007; Heckman 2006), research sug gests that the pre na tal period is among the crit i cal 
devel op men tal stages of the life course. Even mild shocks can have endur ing effects 
(Almond and Currie 2011). Some of these effects are imme di ate and trans late into 
infant mor tal ity and health dif fi cul ties (Conley et al. 2003) and adver sity in child-
hood (Chatterji, Kim, and Lahiri 2014; Chatterji, Lahiri, and Kim 2014), whereas 
oth ers are latent and emerge in adult hood (Barker 1990, 1995; Chen and Zhang 
2011). However, the impact of pre na tal expo sures is not deter min is tic, and later-life 
inter ven tions and envi ron ments can mit i gate the impact of early-life insults (Almond 
and  Mazumder 2013). Because such inter ven tions are more likely to be acces si ble 
to advan taged groups, com pen sa tory pro cesses could exac er bate inter gen er a tional 
inequal ity (e.g., Bernardi 2014; Torche 2018).

Our anal y sis focuses on pre term birth as a mea sure of infant health for sev eral rea-
sons. First, pre term birth is the lead ing prox i mate deter mi nant of low birth weight and 
the main pre dic tor of infant mor bid ity and mor tal ity in the United States ( Behrman 
and Stith-Butler 2007; Lau et al. 2013). Among sur viv ing infants, pre term birth 
increases the risk of neurodevelopmental delay, chronic lung dis ease, and other health 
issues. It also shapes long-term out comes, includ ing edu ca tional attain ment and earn-
ings (Luu et al. 2017; Moster et al. 2008; Townley Flores et al. 2021).

Second, although the eti  ol ogy of pre term birth is not fully under stood, it is 
increas ingly rec og nized as a syn drome with mul ti ple deter mi nants cor re lated with 
 mater nal sociodemographic and behav ioral fac tors, as well as med i cal con di tions and 
 envi ron men tal expo sures dur ing preg nancy (Behrman and Stith-Butler 2007). The 
established prox i mate bio log i cal path ways lead ing to pre term birth include neu ro en-
do crine mech a nisms trig gered by stress expo sure (Baibazarova et al. 2013;  Dunkel 
Schetter 2011); infec tion (Whidbey et al. 2015); amni otic inflam ma tion (Combs 
et al. 2014); and preg nancy con di tions, such as ges ta tional dia be tes and pre eclamp sia 
(Hedderson 2003). Given that the deter mi nants of pre term birth are mostly found in 
con di tions and expo sures that occur dur ing rather than before ges ta tion (Goldenberg 
et al. 2008), we expect pre term birth to be sen si tive to shocks expe ri enced dur ing 
preg nancy, such as COVID.

Third, pre term birth is com mon, affect ing more than one in every 10 U.S. infants—
one of the highest rates among wealthy nations (Bronstein et al. 2018). Fourth, pre-
term birth is sen si tive to infec tious dis ease expo sure dur ing preg nancy. Indeed, most 
viral epi dem ics in the recent past have had impor tant impli ca tions for the health of 
cohorts exposed in utero, par tic u larly for pre term birth. In some cases, preg nancy 
sup ports the risk of ver ti cal trans mis sion of infec tion to the fetus. In oth ers, mater nal 
immune responses to infec tion or infec tion expres sion in the pla centa can hin der fetal 
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growth or con trib ute to early deliv ery. For exam ple, in the con text of the recent Zika 
epi demic in the Americas, mater nal infec tion con trib uted to Brazilian birth cohorts 
with an increased prev a lence of pre term birth, low birth weight, micro ceph aly, and 
still birth (Cooper et al. 2019; Rangel et al. 2020). Since the mid-1980s, intra uter ine 
expo sure to HIV has con trib uted to increases in pre term birth glob ally, espe cially in 
sub-Saharan Africa (Wedi et al. 2016).

The poten tially uneven con se quences of the COVID shock on pre term birth are 
still largely an open empir i cal ques tion. Research exam in ing pop u la tion-level out-
comes early in the pan demic documented an unex pected decline in pre term birth 
in many wealthy countries (Been et al. 2020; Chmielewska et al. 2021; De Curtis 
et al. 2020; Dench et al. 2022; Fieber 2020; Hedermann et al. 2021; Matheson et al. 
2021; Meyer et al. 2021; Philip et al. 2020). As com pel lingly stated in a New York 
Times arti cle, “During the coronavirus lock downs, some doc tors won dered: Where 
are the pree mies?” (Preston 2020). Researchers have spec u lated that this ben e fi cial 
effect might have emerged from pos i tive exter nal i ties of the pan demic, includ ing 
lower expo sure to pol lu tion or to other infec tions, as well as increased time to rest or 
exer cise among preg nant per sons (Been et al. 2020; Philip et al. 2020). Other stud ies 
have sim i larly reported an early-pan demic decline in the pro por tion of U.S. infants 
born pre term in some areas and nation ally (Berghella et al. 2020; Dench et al. 2022; 
Gemmill et al. 2022; Harvey et al. 2021), but this find ing was not uni ver sal or per sis
tent over time. Further, some stud ies found lit tle change in pre term birth in set tings 
as diverse as Mas sa chu setts, Philadelphia, and California (Handley et al. 2021; Main 
et al. 2021; Wood et al. 2021). Although the evi dence is not con clu sive because of 
the small size of many sam ples and the diver sity of meth od o log i cal approaches and 
peri ods con sid ered, one poten tial expla na tion for the diver gence in find ings is the 
het ero ge ne ity in the pan demic’s effects on preg nancy health.

This study addresses the unequal impact of the COVID pan demic on pre term 
birth using pop u la tion-level data for California with uni ver sal infor ma tion about 
mater nal COVID infec tion. We com bine an anal y sis of indi vid ual-level deter mi-
nants and con se quences of mater nal COVID infec tion with a pop u la tion-level anal-
y sis of trends in pre term birth from Jan u ary 2014 to Novem ber 2021. We con sider 
dif fer ent path ways of influ ence linking the COVID shock with birth out comes—
includ ing mater nal infec tion, changes in the com po si tion of births, and changes in 
labor and deliv ery prac tices—and the socio eco nomic het ero ge ne ity in the impact of 
pan demic expo sure.

The COVID Shock and Preterm Birth: Pathways of Influence  
and Socioeconomic Stratification

The CDC began SARS-CoV-2 sur veil lance in the United States in early Jan u ary 2020, 
declar ing the devel op ing epi demic a health emer gency by the end of the month. By 
March 2020, state gov ern ments around the coun try began implementing mit i ga tion 
efforts. California was one of the first states to respond to the COVID pan demic with 
a state wide shel ter-in-place order on March 19, 2020. Although COVID emer gency 
efforts were ini tially focused on high mor tal ity risk for older adults, early evi dence 
on COVID risk dur ing preg nancy had emerged by fall 2020, suggesting that severe 
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mater nal infec tion may carry health risks for moth ers and infants (Pierce-Williams 
et al. 2020).

Exposure to the COVID pan demic likely shapes pre term birth through mul ti ple 
mech a nisms. First and most obvi ously, mater nal infec tion dur ing preg nancy could 
increase the risk of early deliv ery. Although ver ti cal trans mis sion to the fetus is rare, 
SARS-CoV-2 infec tion dur ing preg nancy appears to induce pla cen tal abnor mal i ties 
and may increase the risk of mater nal con di tions such as pre eclamp sia, all  of which 
reduce ges ta tion length (Golden and Simmons 2020; Kotlar et al. 2021). Indeed, 
COVID infec tion has been shown to increase the prob a bil ity of pre term birth in sev-
eral U.S. pop u la tions (Allotey et al. 2020; Chamseddine et al. 2020; Conde-Agudelo 
and Romero 2021; Jafari et al. 2021), espe cially when moth ers expe ri ence severe 
com pared with mild symp toms (Lassi et al. 2021; Vouga et al. 2021; Wei et al. 2021).

The direct impact of mater nal infec tion is only one mech a nism by which a pan-
demic may affect pop u la tion health and health inequal ity and, depending on the 
con text, might affect only a small por tion of preg nant per sons. Another set of path-
ways, then, operates through macro-level expo sures. The pan demic shock altered 
most dimen sions of every day life among preg nant per sons, their fam i lies, and com-
mu ni ties. Economic decline and dis rup tion, pol i cies to curb the spread of infec tion 
and sup port eco nomic well-being, and changes in hos pi tal prac tices and pro ce dures 
altered the con texts in which preg nan cies took place. These fac tors, in turn, may have 
affected well-established prox i mate deter mi nants of pre term birth, includ ing mater-
nal stress (Dunkel Schetter 2011; Goldenberg et al. 2008; Torche 2011); pre na tal 
care access and qual ity (Bhatt and Beck-Sagué 2018; Corman et al. 2019); immu nity 
and infec tion (Goldenberg et al. 2000; Moffett et al. 2015); and paren tal behav ioral 
responses, such as using pre na tal care or smok ing (Margerison-Zilko 2014; Strully 
et al. 2010). Additionally, changes in obstet ric and deliv ery prac tices and pro ce dures 
might have increased med i cally indi cated pre term deliv ery (Villar et al. 2021).

Third, large-scale health and eco nomic shocks might alter the num ber and com-
po si tion of per sons giv ing birth through selec tive fetal loss, migra tion, or fer til ity 
adjust ments. The expe ri ence of liv ing through a pan demic may cause some groups 
to revise their fer til ity tim ing or face severe restric tions on con tra cep tion or abor tion 
access (Lindberg et al. 2021; Marteleto et al. 2020; Rangel et al. 2020). If the COVID 
pan demic altered who gives birth, then any observed changes in infant health might 
be an arti fact of the chang ing com po si tion of live births. Beach et al. (2022), for 
exam ple, dem on strated that the reduced wel fare of the 1919 U.S. birth cohort orig i-
nally attrib uted to intra uter ine expo sure to the 1918 flu pan demic was instead driven 
by changes to the com po si tion of peo ple giv ing birth in the pan demic’s after math. 
Any anal y sis of pan demic health effects must account for these poten tial com po si-
tional changes.

Socioeconomic Disparities in the Impact of the COVID Shock on Infant Health

The expo sure to COVID and its cor  ol lar ies is embed ded within social struc tures that 
reflect established strat i fi ca tion pat terns in Amer i can soci ety. Evaluating the strat i fied 
impact of COVID in this con text requires con sid er ing the kind of expo sure COVID 
is: (1) a novel health threat that (2) may be at least par tially prevented by behav ioral 
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and locallevel struc tural mod i fi ca tions to reduce risk, which (3) causes broader dis
rup tion to fam ily arrange ments and eco nomic well-being and (4) poses dis pa rate risks 
based on cumu lated health dis ad van tage. We rely on two the o ret i cal approaches—
fun da men tal cause the ory and cumu la tive dis ad van tage approaches—to for mu late 
test able hypoth e ses linking this type of expo sure to unequal out comes.

Fundamental cause the ory sug gests that socio eco nomic inequal ity in health per-
sists over time because socio eco nomic advan tage com prises mul ti ple resources, such 
as money, pres tige, power, and social con nec tions (Clouston and Link 2021; Freese 
and Lutfey 2011; Link and Phelan 1995; Phelan et al. 2004). These resources can be 
mobi lized to avoid dis ease risk and min i mize con se quences once dis ease occurs, no 
mat ter which mech a nism is more rel e vant at any spe cific time.

The fun da men tal cause approach pre dicts that socio eco nomic posi tion will be 
more salient when the fac tors affect ing health are, as in the case of COVID, pre-
vent able and there fore allow for resources to be deployed (Clouston and Link 2021; 
Phelan et al. 2004). Even in the absence of inequalities in infec tion risk or sever ity, 
disparities in the impact of infec tion could emerge from dif fer ences in health care 
access and treat ment. As the med i cal soci ol ogy lit er a ture has documented, advan-
taged pop u la tions are more likely to ben e fit from healthenhanc ing inno va tions 
(Chang and Lauderdale 2009) and to receive more atten tion from health care pro vid-
ers (Hernandez 2013; Lutfey and Freese 2005; van Ryn and Burke 2000). These fac-
tors might result in dif fer ent stan dards of care among preg nant per sons from dif fer ent 
socio eco nomic back grounds.

Observed strat i fi ca tion pat terns of COVID infec tion for the gen eral pop u la tion 
are con sis tent with fun da men tal cause the ory. Socioeconomically dis ad van taged and 
racially minoritized per sons were more likely to be exposed to COVID-related risk 
fac tors: they were more likely to live in crowded con di tions, to hold jobs that could 
not be performed remotely, and to be con cen trated in pub lic-fac ing occu pa tions, all  
of which make maintaining social dis tanc ing dif fi cult to afford (Garcia et al. 2021; 
van Dorn et al. 2020; Webb Hooper et al. 2020). Risk-reduc tion strat e gies, such as 
work ing from home and wear ing masks, were more likely to be adopted by socio-
eco nom i cally advan taged groups (Papageorge et al. 2021; Wright et al. 2020). As 
vac cines became avail  able in the spring of 2021, strat i fi ca tion of uptake was also evi
dent. Lower vac ci na tion rates among Afri can Amer i cans, His pan ics, those with lower 
edu ca tion, and rural res i dents (Rawal et al. 2022) were partly shaped by dif fer ences 
in access and by dif fer ences in expo sure to dis in for ma tion, mis in for ma tion, rac ism, 
and abuse in med i cine that, in turn, fos tered dis trust.

Not sur pris ingly, given the strat i fi ca tion of risk fac tors, research sug gests socio
eco nomic disparities in COVID infec tion among preg nant pop u la tions. Pregnant per-
sons with low edu ca tional attain ment, racial/eth nic minor i ties, and those liv ing in 
dis ad van taged neigh bor hoods have been found to be more likely to be infected or 
have COVID symp toms dur ing preg nancy (Ames et al. 2021; Goldfarb et al. 2020; 
Joseph et al. 2020; Karasek et al. 2021; Prasannan et al. 2021; Sakowicz et al. 2020).

Indirect path ways linking the COVID pan demic to infant health emerg ing from 
eco nomic and fam ily dis rup tion also sug gest marked socio eco nomic strat i fi ca
tion. Early in the pan demic, risk fac tors such as employ ment loss, food inse cu rity, 
and height ened anx i ety were much more likely to dis rupt the lives of indi vid u als 
in vul ner a ble com mu ni ties, includ ing those with low lev els of edu ca tion and racial/  
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eth nic minor i ties (Adams-Prassl et al. 2020; Perry et al. 2021; Perzow et al. 2021). In 
con trast, poten tially ben e fi cial cor  ol lar ies of the pan demic—such as the reduc tion in 
work- and com mute-related strain, air pol lu tion, and expo sure to other infec tions dur-
ing preg nancy—likely benefited advan taged pop u la tions that were  able to tran si tion 
to remote work with out sub stan tial cost (Clouston et al. 2021).

Supplementing fun da men tal cause the ory, the cumu la tive dis ad van tage approach 
sug gests that disparities in expo sure to infec tion may be compounded by dis pa rate 
vul ner a bil ity to its con se quences for mater nal and infant health. Diverse strands of 
this approach, includ ing allostatic load (McEwen and Stellar 1993) and weath er ing 
(Geronimus 1992; Geronimus et al. 2006), sug gest that the del e te ri ous effects of 
long-term eco nomic hard ship and social exclu sion and dis crim i na tion over the life 
course may be a predisposing fac tor for the influ ence of a novel insult. For exam ple, 
minoritized per sons or per sons liv ing in pov erty might be more vul ner a ble to infec-
tion because of health dete ri o ra tion and comorbidities from life time adver sity (Lu 
and Halfon 2003). Indeed, these pop u la tions expe ri ence an unequal bur den of comor-
bidities, includ ing over weight, hyper ten sion, dia be tes, and depres sion, which might 
make them more vul ner a ble to the impact of COVID infec tion (Lorch et al. 2012; 
Nagahawatte and Goldenberg 2008). Departing from pre dic tions suggested by the 
cumu la tive dis ad van tage approach, how ever, more recent evi dence sug gests lim ited 
socio eco nomic var i a tion in the sever ity of dis ease given COVID infec tion among 
preg nant per sons (Galang et al. 2021; Ko et al. 2021; Metz et al. 2021), even if sub-
stan tial strat i fi ca tion has been found for the gen eral pop u la tion (Ebinger et al. 2021; 
Wiemers et al. 2020).

The fun da men tal cause and cumu la tive dis ad van tage approaches are the o ret i cally 
dis tinct. However, they offer sim i lar pre dic tions about the unequal impact of the 
COVID pan demic on infant health: the same groups of peo ple who faced dis pro por
tion ate expo sure to pan demic risks and fewer resources to man age those risks also 
began the pan demic with a larger bur den of health risks accu mu lated over their lives.

On the basis of these the o ret i cal approaches, we for mu late the fol low ing 
hypoth e ses:

Hypothesis 1: Socioeconomically dis ad van taged per sons are more likely to be 
infected with COVID dur ing preg nancy because of a higher prev a lence of risk 
fac tors and reduced abil ity to reduce risk.

Hypothesis 2: Disadvantaged preg nant per sons with a COVID infec tion dur ing 
preg nancy are more likely to expe ri ence pre term birth because of a heavier bur den 
of comorbidities and dif fer en tial treat ment by the health care sys tem.

Hypothesis 3a: The pop u la tionlevel impact of COVID on infant health will be 
strat i fied by socio eco nomic advan tage as a result of both direct (infec tion among 
preg nant per sons) and indi rect (eco nomic and fam ily dis rup tions and pol icy 
responses to the pan demic) mech a nisms.

Hypothesis 3b: The pop u la tionlevel impact of the pan demic might even vary in 
direc tion across groups defined by socio eco nomic advan tage, with direct and indi
rect path ways poten tially increas ing pre term births among dis ad van taged groups 
and the pos i tive exter nal i ties of the pan demic poten tially benefit ing advan taged 
groups and reduc ing pre term births.
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Data and Analytic Plan

Data

We rely on detailed birth records for all  infants born in California between  Jan u ary 
2014 and Novem ber 2021. We obtained early-release restricted-access natal ity 
microdata based on birth cer tifi  cates from the California Department of Public 
Health. The natal ity data set con tains infor ma tion about the date of birth, infant 
 char ac ter is tics (e.g., sex, ges ta tional age), and mother’s char ac ter is tics (e.g., edu-
ca tion, race/eth nic ity, ZIP code of res i dence). The total sam ple size is 3,667,903. 
To the natal ity data, we merged sociodemographic infor ma tion from the ZIP code 
tab u la tion area of the preg nant per son’s res i dence obtained from the Amer i can Com-
munity Survey 2015–2019.

Measuring COVID Infection

Starting in June 2020, California birth cer tifi  cates recorded both con firmed and 
pre sump tive cases of COVID infec tion among all  per sons giv ing birth. Confirmed 
cases are indi cated by tests ver i fied by the CDC lab o ra tory, whereas pre sump tive 
cases result from tests conducted by a state or local lab o ra tory but not yet con-
firmed by the CDC at the time the birth cer tifi  cate was recorded. Following CDC 
guide lines, both pre sump tive and con firmed cases are con sid ered a diag no sis of 
COVID.1

Although test ing could plau si bly have occurred at any point dur ing preg nancy, 
record ing pro to cols at the hos pi tal level indi cate that COVID diag noses are vir-
tu ally always based on screen ing upon hos pi tal admis sion. As a result, the birth 
records largely cap ture var i a tion in infec tion at the time of deliv ery hos pi tal i za-
tion. From the per spec tive of infant health, this is an impor tant point in the preg-
nancy at which mater nal COVID infec tion operates (Glynn et al. 2021; Narang 
et al. 2020). It is also the only moment in preg nancy when com plete pop u la tion 
infor ma tion about COVID infec tion is pos si ble in any set ting. Nearly all  ana ly ses 
of COVID infec tion’s pop u la tion health effects are thwarted by miss ing infor ma-
tion on infected peo ple who are not tested. To address this issue, we contacted 
the major ity of the more than 420 hos pi tals and birthing units in California2 and 
ascertained whether uni ver sal test ing on admis sion was admin is tered and if so 
when it started for 75% of births occur ring since June 2020, when birth cer tifi  cates 
started includ ing this infor ma tion. Of these births, 72% occurred in a facil ity with 
con firmed uni ver sal test ing. We use this data set to test the robust ness of results by 
lim it ing the sam ple to births that occurred in a facil ity with con firmed uni ver sal 
test ing (see Additional Analyses and Robustness Checks sec tion). The absence of 
uni ver sal mater nal infec tion data ear lier in the preg nancy has impli ca tions for the 
inter pre ta tion of our find ings—because of this fea ture of the data, it is pos si ble that 

1 See https:  /  /www  .cdc  .gov  /nchs  /data  /icd  /COVID  19  guidelines  final  .pdf.
2 More than 99% of California births take place in a hos pi tal or mid wifery facil ity.
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our results pro vide a lower bound on the bur den of COVID infec tion on pre term 
birth. We dis cuss this issue in the final sec tion.

Analytic Plan

We com bine ana ly ses at the indi vid ual and pop u la tion lev els to exam ine the impli ca-
tions of the pan demic on infant health. We first con sider indi vid uallevel  deter mi nants 
of COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy and the con se quences of mater nal COVID 
infec tion on pre term birth. Then, we scale up to the pop u la tion level and exam ine 
changes in pre term birth since the onset of the COVID pan demic for all  births; we 
also strat ify the sam ple by mater nal edu ca tional attain ment as an indi ca tor of socio-
eco nomic advan tage.

Individual-Level Determinants and Consequences of Maternal COVID Infection

To char ac ter ize dif fer ences in COVID infec tion risk and the con se quences of 
mater nal infec tion on pre term birth across social groups, we esti mate fixed effects 
lin ear prob a bil ity mod els predicting, respec tively, the prob a bil ity of mater nal 
SARS-CoV-2 infec tion dur ing labor and deliv ery hos pi tal i za tion and the prob a bil-
ity of pre term birth (i.e., <37 com pleted weeks of ges ta tion based on the  obstet ric 
esti mate of ges ta tion at deliv ery). The anal y sis con sid ers the period when COVID 
infec tion sta tus among per sons giv ing birth was first recorded on California 
birth cer tifi  cates (June 22, 2020) to the most recent date available at this writing 
(Novem ber 28, 2021). We restrict the obser va tions to sin gle tons to limit the influ
ence of other deter mi nants of pre term birth that accom pany mul ti ple-birth preg-
nan cies. Fixed effects for birth facil ity account for dif fer ences in COVID test ing 
protocols, labor and deliv ery pro to cols, and other insti tu tional char ac ter is tics that 
might shape pre term birth. Fixed effects for cal en dar week account for trends in 
COVID infec tion and tem po ral changes in test ing shared across facil i ties.

The sociodemographic pre dic tors included in the mod els are mother’s race/ 
eth nic ity (His panic, Black, White, Asian, and other race/eth nic ity), edu ca tional attain-
ment (less than high school, high school diploma, some col lege, bach e lor’s degree, 
and grad u ate degree), and socio eco nomic dis ad van tage of the ZIP code of mother’s 
res i dence. We con struct this lat ter mea sure with infor ma tion on the pro por tion of 
adult res i dents in the ZIP code with a high school diploma or less, median house hold 
income, the pro por tion His panic, the pro por tion Black, the Gini index, the pro por tion 
for eign-born, the pro por tion of house holds below the pov erty line, and the pro por tion 
of indi vid u als with out health insur ance. We used prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis to cal-
cu late the ZIP code dis ad van tage index, extracting the first com po nent and divid ing 
it into quar tiles.

Prior schol ar ship sug gests that socio eco nomic gra di ents in mater nal and infant 
health vary across racial/eth nic groups (Acevedo-Garcia et al. 2005; Green and 
 Hamilton 2019). To exam ine poten tial socio eco nomic strat i fi ca tion among minori-
tized pop u la tions, we test for inter ac tions between race/eth nic ity and edu ca tional 
attain ment. All mod els adjust for age (19 or youn ger, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34, 35–39, 
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and 40 or older), par ity (1, 2, and 3 or more), and for eign-born sta tus. All mod els use 
robust stan dard errors clus tered at the birthing facil ity level.

Population-Level Analysis

To assess pop u la tion-level trends in pre term birth dur ing COVID, we aggre gate 
indi vid ual-level data into a weekly time series of pre term birth rates from Jan u ary 
1, 2014, to Novem ber 28, 2021. We cre ate time-series data sets for all  sin gle ton 
births and across lev els of mother’s edu ca tional attain ment. Time-series data con tain 
sources of tem po ral auto cor re la tion, includ ing trend, seasonality, and the ten dency 
for high and low val ues to per sist over sev eral peri ods, which can con found the effect 
of expo sure (Catalano et al. 2008). We esti mate autoregressive inte grated mov ing 
aver age (ARIMA) mod els, which allow dis tur bances to fol low a lin ear  autoregressive 
mov ing aver age spec i fi ca tion account ing for sources of tem po ral auto cor re la tion. 
ARIMA esti ma tion uses prepandemic time-series data (Jan u ary 2014–Feb ru ary 
2020) to pre dict coun ter fac tual pre term birth rates expected dur ing the pan demic 
(March 2020–Novem ber 2021). We eval u ate dif fer ences between observed and 
 predicted postpandemic pre term birth rates to cap ture changes in pre term birth attrib-
ut  able to the pan demic envi ron ment. ARIMA model selec tion was based on visual 
inspec tion of cor re la tion and auto cor re la tion plots (Pankratz 1983) and fit sta tis
tics, includ ing the Akaike infor ma tion cri te rion (AIC) and the Bayes ian infor ma tion  
cri te rion (BIC).3 The pre ferred ARIMA spec i fi ca tion for the entire pop u la tion and 
edu ca tionspe cific groups is a sea sonal mul ti pli ca tive model with one firstdif fer ence 
term, one mov ing aver age term, and one sea sonal 52-week dif fer ence param e ter cap-
tur ing annual seasonality (i.e., ARIMA[0,1,1] × [0,1,0,52]).

Results

The Unequal Risk of COVID Infection During Pregnancy

COVID cases in California exhibited a grad ual increase through the sum mer of 2020, 
a reduc tion in the fall, and a large spike in the win ter of 2021 (Figure 1). After a 
sharp reduc tion in cases in the spring of 2021, a com par a tively minor rise in cases 
was observed in the fall of 2021 (our data do not yet doc u ment the Omicron-related 
infec tion surge). Figure 1 also dis plays infec tion trends among per sons giv ing birth 
and for the entire California population. The sub stan tial over lap in the two time series 
sup ports the claim that mater nal COVID infec tion was mea sured at the time of deliv-
ery for most birthing per sons.

Between June 22, 2020, and Novem ber 28, 2021, 2.6% of preg nant per sons 
tested pos i tive for SARSCoV2 infec tion. Infection risk was highly strat i fied by  

3 ARIMA mod els argu  ably pro vide the most flex i ble approach to adjust for mul ti ple forms of tem po ral 
auto cor re la tion. To test sen si tiv ity, how ever, we also esti mated Prais–Winsten regres sions on time-series 
data purged from trend and seasonality (see Additional Analyses and Robustness Checks sec tion). These 
regres sions pro duced results sim i lar to those presented here.
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socio eco nomic resources. Our fixedeffects anal y sis shows a marked gra di ent by edu
ca tional attain ment and ZIP code socio eco nomic dis ad van tage (Figure 2, panel a). The 
prob a bil ity of COVID infec tion reached 3.3% among moth ers with less than a high 
school diploma and dropped mono ton i cally with increases in edu ca tional attain ment, 
reaching 1.8% among moth ers with a grad u ate degree. Net of edu ca tional attain ment, 
moth ers resid ing in the poorest 25% of ZIP codes had a 3.1% like li hood of COVID 
infec tion, com pared with only 2.1% for those resid ing in the wealth i est ZIP codes. 
With these socio eco nomic gra di ents held con stant, His panic moth ers exhibited the 
highest risk of infec tion, at 3.3%; dif fer ences across other groups were smaller and 
sta tis ti cally insig nifi  cant (2.2% for Whites, 2.1% for Blacks, 1.6% for Asians, and 
2.3% for other racial/eth nic groups). We observe some dif fer ences in infec tion risk 
by age and for eignborn sta tus: youn ger moth ers and those born out side the United 
States were at higher risk of infec tion. However, these deter mi nants of infec tion risk 
pale in com par i son with disparities based on mater nal edu ca tional attain ment, ZIP 
code socio eco nomic dis ad van tage, and His panic eth nic ity (see param e ter esti ma tes 
and sig nifi  cance tests in Table A1; all  tables and fig ures des ig nated with an “A” are 
avail  able in the online appen dix).

Prior schol ar ship sug gests that edu ca tional and other socio eco nomic gra di ents in 
mater nal and infant health may vary across racial/eth nic groups (Acevedo-Garcia 
et al. 2005; Green and Hamilton 2019). We there fore exam ine whether these dimen-
sions of dis ad van tage inter act in the con fig u ra tion of risk. The effect mod i fi ca tion 
anal y sis finds marked var i a tion in the asso ci a tion between edu ca tional attain ment 
and risk of infec tion across racial/eth nic groups (Figure 2, panel b). Although an 
edu ca tional gra di ent exists for all  groups, the gaps are par tic u larly pro nounced for 
His panic moth ers. His panic women with less than a high school diploma dis play the 
highest risk of infec tion, at approx i ma tely 4.4%—almost twice the risk of His panic 
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Fig. 1 Trends in COVID infection among persons giving birth and the general population, June 
2020–November 2021. Sources: Data for pregnant persons are from the California Department of Public 
Health; data for the general population are from The New York Times COVID data repository (https: / /
github .com /nytimes /covid -19 -data).
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coethnics with a grad u ate degree and com pa ra ble to that of low-edu ca tion women of 
other races/ethnicities.

The Link Between Maternal COVID Infection and Preterm Birth

Maternal COVID infec tion at the time of labor and deliv ery pre dicts a large increase 
in the prob a bil ity of a pre term birth (Figure 3, panel a; refer to Table A2 for param-
e ter esti ma tes and sig nifi  cance tests). These asso ci a tions are esti mated from  lin ear 
prob a bil ity mod els adjusting for the week of birth, facil ity fixed effects, and the 
 afore men tioned covariates. In the model adjusting for mother’s socio eco nomic 
 char ac ter is tics, COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy is asso ci ated with a 2.5-per cent age- 
point increase in the prob a bil ity of pre term birth (from 7.3% to 9.8%)—a 34% 
increase. This increase is large com pared with the impact of envi ron men tal stress ors 
or pol i cies intended to sup port infant health (Hoynes et al. 2015; Torche 2011).

The strat i fi ca tion of COVID infec tion risk dur ing preg nancy might be com-
pounded by disparities in the asso ci a tion between mater nal infec tion and pre term 
birth. As the fun da men tal cause and cumu la tive dis ad van tage approaches pre dict, 
the impact of infec tion on infant health might be more acute among dis ad van taged 
pop u la tions because of a stron ger bur den of comorbidities, reduced access to med i cal 
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tech nol o gies, and dis sim i lar stan dards of care. We do not find evi dence supporting 
a stron ger neg a tive asso ci a tion between COVID infec tion and pre term births among 
dis ad van taged groups defined by mater nal race/eth nic ity and edu ca tional attain ment 
(pan els b and c in Figure 3; Table A2). The link between mater nal infec tion and pre-
term birth is sim i lar across all  edu ca tional and racial/eth nic groups (p > .05 for all  
pairwise com par i sons). In sum, our anal y sis shows that moth ers with low lev els of 
edu ca tion, liv ing in dis ad van taged ZIP codes, and who are His panic expe ri enced an 
ele vated risk of pre term birth dur ing the COVID pan demic. This excess risk is due to 
a higher prob a bil ity of COVID infec tion rather than to a more det ri men tal impact of 
infec tion on pre term birth.

Population-Level Trends in Preterm Birth During the COVID Pandemic

We have documented a sub stan tial and unequal impact of mater nal COVID  infec tion 
on pre term birth. Ceteris paribus, such an impact should result in a pop u la tion- 
level increase in pre term birth that closely pat terns infec tion trends if mater nal 
 infec tion were the only path way linking the pan demic to birth out comes. In such 
a case, we should observe an increase in the pre term birth rate dur ing the  sum mer 
of 2020 and, par tic u larly, dur ing the win ter of 2021, when COVID infec tions 
peaked in California. Indirect behav ioral and envi ron men tal path ways might, how-
ever, off set the direct effect of infec tion, at least among some sub groups defined by 
 socio eco nomic advan tage.

The pop u la tion-level ARIMA anal y sis shows sub stan tial changes in the pre term 
birth rate dur ing the COVID pan demic com pared with coun ter fac tual expec ta tions 
based on past trends. Consistent with prior find ings of a decline in pre term births in 
some pop u la tions, we observe a reduc tion in pre term births dur ing the first months 
of the pan demic. This reduc tion is sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant dur ing April, May, July, 
and Novem ber 2020 (Figure 4, Model 1; Table A3). This change is reversed in the 
win ter of 2021, and a sig nifi  cant increase in pre term births is observed in Jan u ary 
2021 as COVID infec tions surged. The pre term birth rate then returned to lev els  
expected based on prepandemic trends in Feb ru ary 2021 and remained sta ble there af ter.  
In terms of mag ni tude, these changes are sub stan tial. For exam ple, pre term births 
declined by 0.7 per cent age points (from a base line of 7.2% to 6.5%) in Novem ber 
2020 and increased by 0.5 per cent age points in Jan u ary 2021. Given the num ber of 
births in California dur ing these peri ods, these fig ures trans late to 195 fewer infants 
born pre term in Novem ber 2020 and 140 more infants born pre term in Jan u ary 2021 
because of the pan demic.

The pop u la tion-level decline in pre term birth dur ing 2020, when the infec tion rate 
was rel a tively low, is con sis tent with argu ments that pol icy and behav ioral responses 
intended to reduce COVID risk had ben e fi cial spill over effects on infant health. Alter-
natively, the com po si tion of births observed after the onset of the pan demic might 
have been altered through fer til ity adjust ments, fetal loss, or selec tive migra tion of 
the preg nant pop u la tion, lead ing to pos i tive selec tiv ity among preg nan cies resulting 
in live births. Fertility adjust ments are par tic u larly likely to account for the observed 
decline in pre term birth in Novem ber 2020, when the first cohort of infants con ceived 
in a pan demic envi ron ment were born.
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To address the impact of com po si tional change on pre term birth trends, Model 
2 in Figure 4 adds covariates to the ARIMA model to account for the sociodemo-
graphic makeup of per sons giv ing birth: mother’s age, age squared, birth par ity, edu
ca tion, race/eth nic ity, for eign-born sta tus, and ZIP code socio eco nomic dis ad van tage. 
These results yield vir tu ally iden ti cal trend esti ma tes to those of Model 1, suggesting 
that com po si tional change based on observed sociodemographic attri butes does not 
account for the observed 2020 decline in pre term births. Even if unmea sured mater nal 
char ac ter is tics (e.g., risk aver sion or fer til ity desires) could still induce  unob served 
pos i tive selec tiv ity, these fac tors would have to be orthog o nal to observed covariates, 
which is unlikely.

An alter na tive expla na tion of the changes in pre term birth dur ing the pan demic 
is chang ing obstet ric prac tices or cri te ria for med i cally indi cated pre term deliv ery to 
reduce the infec tion risk of preg nant per sons and health care pro vid ers. Model 3 in 
Figure 4 adjusts for the mode of deliv ery, includ ing con trols for cesar ean sec tion and 
labor induc tion. Postpandemic trends in pre term birth remain unmod i fied, suggesting 
that changes in labor and deliv ery pro to cols are an unlikely expla na tion for COVID-
era changes in pre term birth.

Our pop u la tion-level anal y sis dem on strates that the pan demic had a sub stan tial 
impact on infant health and that this impact changed over time. We observe a ben e fi
cial decline in pre term births dur ing the first few months after COVID was declared 
a global pan demic, followed by an abrupt increase in the pro por tion of pre term births 
as infec tions peaked in the win ter of 2021 and an equally abrupt return to val ues pre-
dicted based on prior trends. In what fol lows, we exam ine poten tial mech a nisms as 
well as socio eco nomic disparities in these trends.

To address the role of mater nal COVID infec tions as a direct path way to the pre-
term birth increase dur ing the surge of infec tions in the win ter of 2021, we eval u ate 
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Fig. 4 Time-series ARIMA analysis predicting changes in the preterm birth rate after the pandemic onset 
among all persons giving birth in California from March 2020 to November 2021. Symbols indicate 
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from January 2014 to February 2020 (the prepandemic period). Model 2 includes the following covariates: 
mother’s age, age squared, birth parity, education, race/ethnicity, foreign-born status, and ZIP code of resi-
dence socioeconomic quartile. Model 3 adds controls for cesarean section and labor induction.
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trends that exclude preg nant per sons infected with COVID. A com par i son of ARIMA 
esti ma tes sug gests that mater nal COVID infec tion accounts for a sub stan tial por tion 
of the pre term birth increase in that period (Figure 5 and Table A3). When we restrict 
the sam ple to COVID-neg a tive per sons giv ing birth, the Jan u ary 2021 increase in 
pre term births drops from 0.50 to 0.15 per cent age points and is no lon ger sta tis ti cally 
dis tin guish able from predicted val ues.4 This find ing sug gests that the rise in pre term 
births in the win ter of 2021 was largely driven by mater nal COVID infec tion.

Aggregate pre term birth trends might mask sub stan tial var i abil ity by mater-
nal socio eco nomic sta tus. As the fun da men tal cause and cumu la tive dis ad van tage 
approaches would pre dict, dis ad van taged fam i lies might have been the most affected 
by the win ter surge of COVID infec tions because of the direct toll of infec tion and 
the dis rup tions caused by the infec tion surge. In con trast, the ben e fi cial spill overs of 
pol icy and behav ioral responses intended to reduce risk early in the pan demic may 
have been con fined to socio eco nom i cally advan taged groups. To address inequalities 
in the pan demic’s pop u la tion-level impacts, we strat ify the sam ple by mater nal edu-
ca tional attain ment, distinguishing moth ers with a high school diploma or less, some 
col lege, and a bach e lor’s degree or more.

Figure 6 shows a highly strat i fied over all impact of the pan demic on pre term births: 
moth ers with a high school diploma or less were the only group that expe ri enced an 
increase in pre term births dur ing the win ter 2021 infec tion surge (param e ter esti ma tes 
are shown in Table A3). The increase was sub stan tial, reaching 1.1 per cent age points 
in Jan u ary and April 2021. (We also observe sub stan tive increases in pre term birth in 
Feb ru ary and March for this group, although they are not sta tis ti cally dis tin guish able 
from predicted trends.) Strikingly, pre term birth did not increase dur ing the win ter of 
2021 or at any point there af ter among preg nant per sons with higher lev els of school-
ing, likely reflecting their reduced expo sure to COVID infec tion.

4 The dif fer ence between the two esti ma tes is not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant (p = .40).
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Fig. 5 Time-series ARIMA analysis predicting changes in the preterm birth rate after the pandemic onset 
among all persons giving birth and persons giving birth without a COVID infection at the time of delivery 
in California from March 2020 to November 2021. Symbols indicate parameter estimates, and vertical 
lines depict 95% confidence intervals. Parameter estimates represent risk differences between the observed 
preterm birth rate and the rate expected as a function of autocorrelation from January 2014 to February 
2020 (the prepandemic period).
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2040 F. Torche and J. Nobles

Our anal y sis also sug gests that the ben e fi cial reduc tion in pre term birth in the 
early months of the pan demic was greater and more per sis tent among the most 
advan taged moth ers—those with a bach e lor’s degree or more. Mothers with a high 
school diploma or less expe ri enced a reduc tion in pre term birth only in April 2020. In 
con trast, sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant declines in pre term birth benefited highly edu cated 
moth ers in March, May, and July 2020 (note that the dif fer ence in param e ter esti ma-
tes across groups is not itself sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant at the 5% level, so these find ings 
pro vide sug ges tive evi dence; see, e.g., Gelman and Stern 2006).

Additional Analyses and Robustness Checks

We performed addi tional ana ly ses to assess the robust ness of our find ings. We rep
li cated the ana ly ses of COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy and the con se quences of 
infec tion on pre term birth while restricting the sam ple to facil i ties with con firmed 
uni ver sal test ing (Table A4) and using a binary logit instead of a lin ear prob a bil ity 
spec i fi ca tion (Table A5). Both rep li ca tions yielded esti ma tes sub stan tively iden ti cal 
to those reported in the main anal y sis. Additionally, we esti mated mod els for the 
asso ci a tion between mater nal COVID infec tion and pre term birth con trol ling for a 
larger set of prepregnancy fac tors known to pre dict pre term birth (mater nal hyper ten-
sion, dia be tes, large fibroid tumors, asthma, and smok ing) and mea sures of  pre na tal 
care (the tri mes ter in which pre na tal care started and the num ber of pre na tal care 
vis its). Although val i da tion stud ies using med i cal records have shown that these 

0 .01 .02 0 .01 .02 0 .01 .02

HS or less Some college BA or more

Effect Estimate

Fig. 6 Time-series ARIMA analysis predicting changes in the preterm birth rate after the pandemic onset 
among subgroups of persons giving birth, by educational attainment, in California from March 2020 to 
November 2021. Symbols indicate parameter estimates, and vertical lines depict 95% confidence inter-
vals. Parameter estimates represent risk differences between the observed preterm birth rate and the rate 
expected as a function of autocorrelation from January 2014 to February 2020 (the prepandemic period). 
HS = high school. BA = bachelor’s degree.
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 mea sures have lim ited accu racy in birth cer tifi  cates (in con trast to ges ta tional age and 
sociodemographic infor ma tion), these mod els pro vide a stron ger safe guard against 
confounding and account for the medi at ing role of pre na tal care use. These mod els 
yielded results sim i lar to those reported in the main anal y sis (Table A6), reduc ing the 
risk of unob served confounding on the esti mated impact of mater nal COVID infec-
tion on pre term births.

We implemented sev eral exten sions of the pop u la tion-level anal y sis of trends. 
First, we esti mated ARIMA mod els orga niz ing the time-series data by time of con-
cep tion rather than time of birth (Figure A1). This reformulation eval u ates poten-
tial discrepancies between cohort and period con se quences of the pan demic. Results 
were largely sub stan tively iden ti cal to those reported in the main anal y sis; the excep-
tion was an expected tem po ral lag in the cohort anal y sis, given that pre term births 
occur, by defi  ni tion, ear lier than term births. Second, we used an alter na tive strat egy 
to remove auto cor re la tion in timeseries data: we extracted trends with a Hodrick–
Prescott fil ter and seasonality with indi ca tor var i ables for the week of the year and 
then implemented a Prais–Winsten regres sion approach to account for tem po ral auto-
cor re la tion (Figure A2). Finally, we conducted a pla cebo test con sid er ing pre term 
birth trends among births occur ring 24 cal en dar months before the onset of the pan-
demic, from March 2018 to Novem ber 2019 (Figure A3). These addi tional ana ly ses 
pro duced results con sis tent with our reported find ings on trends for the entire pop u la
tion and by sub pop u la tions defined by mater nal edu ca tional attain ment.

Discussion

Our find ings show that the pan demic has had sub stan tial, dynamic, and sharply strat
i fied con se quences for pre term birth rates, a rel e vant indi ca tor of earlylife health. 
Several prior stud ies have pointed to the ini tial drop in pre term births across wealthy 
countries as a poten tial pos i tive exter nal ity of the COVID shock—an unex pected 
pop u la tion health ben e fit attrib uted to shel ter ing in place. Our anal y sis sug gests that 
these find ings are incom plete and could be mis lead ing. Akin to find ings for other 
countries, we observe a pop u la tion-level decline in pre term births dur ing the early 
stage of the pan demic. However, this decline was short-lived and was followed by 
an increase in pre term births dur ing the surge of COVID infec tions in the win ter of 
2021. Furthermore, when we con sider socio eco nomic var i a tion in pre term births, it 
becomes clear that trends in pop u la tion means con ceal impor tant het ero ge ne ity.

As Hypothesis 3 predicted, the pop u la tion-level reduc tion in pre term births early 
in the pan demic was larger and more per sis tent among socio eco nom i cally advan-
taged preg nant per sons. In con trast, the increase in pre term births dur ing the win-
ter surge of COVID infec tions was entirely con cen trated among preg nant per sons 
with a high school diploma or less, with no observ able con se quences for those 
with higher lev els of school ing. These find ings are entirely con sis tent with pre dic
tions from the fun da men tal cause approach and high light the rel e vance of mul ti ple 
and flex i ble resources that advan taged pop u la tions can mobi lize to reduce infec
tion risk and ben e fit from pos i tive exter nal i ties of earlypan demic pol icy responses 
( Clouston and Link 2021; Clouston et al. 2021). Specifically, in terms of infec tion 
risk, as Hypothesis 1 predicted, preg nant per sons with more school ing and liv ing in 
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advan taged com mu ni ties were much more likely to evade COVID infec tion dur ing 
the first 18 months of the pan demic, likely because they were dis pa rately  able to 
engage in risk-reduc tion responses, such as work ing from home, avoiding pub lic 
tran sit, test ing reg u larly, and (for those giv ing birth after the spring of 2021) receiv-
ing vac cines when avail  able.

Our anal y sis also reveals an impor tant instance in which pre dic tions from the 
 fun da men tal cause and the cumu la tive dis ad van tage approaches appear not to have 
mate ri al ized. Departing from Hypothesis 2, we do not find a stron ger asso ci a tion 
between mater nal COVID infec tion and pre term births among dis ad van taged moth-
ers rel a tive to their more-resourced peers. The sim i lar ity of these asso ci a tions across 
social groups was robust to the inclu sion of a large set of covariates (Table A6). 
Despite well-established disparities in mater nal comorbidities and stan dards of care 
in the United States, a COVID infec tion was not more det ri men tal for preg nant per-
sons with low edu ca tion or for racial/eth nic minor i ties during the period studied here.

Still, the poten tial for an unequal impact of mater nal COVID infec tion on pre-
term births deserves close mon i tor ing as the pan demic evolves. Hospital case stud-
ies sug gest that COVID dis ease sever ity dur ing preg nancy increases risks for infant 
health (Lassi et al. 2021; Vouga et al. 2021; Wei et al. 2021). The recent win ter 2022 
infec tion peak driven by the Omicron var i ant (not yet cap tured in the data used here) 
occurred when access to vac ci na tion and anti vi ral ther apy may have induced inequal-
ity in dis ease sever ity and may result in emer gent socio eco nomic gaps in the impact 
of COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy on pre term births. If so, it would pro vide 
fur ther sup port for the fun da men tal cause and cumu la tive dis ad van tage the o ries of 
health strat i fi ca tion in pop u la tions: as tools to mit i gate dis ease sever ity emerge, we 
might expect infec tion to have dif fer en tial impacts on preg nant peo ple that align with 
their abil ity to access vac ci na tion and anti vi ral treat ment.

Furthermore, we do not find evi dence that pre term births were strongly pat terned 
with eco nomic decline and recov ery. Previous research sug gests that mac ro eco nomic 
shocks increase pre term births for infants exposed in the first tri mes ter and some
times the sec ond tri mes ter (Margerison et al. 2019; Noelke et al. 2019). If the early- 
pan demic eco nomic con trac tion had a sys tem atic effect on pre term births, we would 
have expected to see increases in pre term births in August 2020 through Novem ber 
2020, cor re spond ing with births occur ring four to seven months after the unem ploy-
ment spike in April 2020. We would also have expected pre term births to be con cen-
trated among peo ple with less school ing, who were dis pro por tion ately likely to lose 
jobs early in the pan demic. We do not see evi dence that this pat tern mate ri al ized in  
fall 2020.

Overall, our find ings under score the lim its of restricting our under stand ing of pan
demic effects to aggre gate means and the need to exam ine socio eco nomic inequal-
ity. Although aggre gate data are often the only evi dence avail  able early in emer gent 
health cri ses, aggre gate trends are poten tially mis lead ing when con sid ered alone and 
pro vide lit tle guid ance for targeting scarce resources. Our find ings also under score the 
rel e vance of iden ti fy ing the spe cific mech a nisms driv ing unequal impacts of health 
shocks. A key insight of the fun da men tal cause the ory is that socio eco nomic gra di ents 
in health per sist because the spe cific resources that advan taged pop u la tions mobi lize 
change over time as spe cific risk fac tors evolve. We find that inequal ity in infant 
health early in the COVID pan demic emerged from the unequal abil ity to  ben e fit 
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from pos i tive exter nal i ties of shel ter ing in place. Later in the pan demic, inequalities 
emerged from the dif fer en tial abil ity to avoid infec tion risk as cases peaked.

As intu i tive as these find ings might seem a pos te ri ori, there is noth ing self-  
evi dent about them. We could have found inequal ity to be driven by an uneven impact 
of COVID infec tion dur ing preg nancy on pre term birth or by the uneven toll of the 
eco nomic dis rup tion dur ing the pan demic. As the pan demic evolves, new sources of 
disparities will emerge. Because com plete vac ci na tion and use of booster vac ci na-
tions among preg nant pop u la tions appear to be sharply strat i fied by edu ca tion and 
race/eth nic ity (Kricorian et al. 2021; Rawal et al. 2022; Troiano and Nardi 2021), 
vac cine access and accept abil ity are likely to become a cen tral axis of inequal ity.

Our find ings have concerning impli ca tions for the lon ger term effects of the pan
demic. Although our find ings address pre term births and can not be extended to other 
mea sures of infant health, pre term birth is a rel e vant pre dic tor of health and attain-
ment over the life course. Infants born pre term are more likely to incur com pli ca tions 
at birth and are in greater need of health and devel op men tal inter ven tion in the first 
few years. Many of these sequelae have sub stan tial finan cial costs, and the con se
quences of pre term birth may even extend into adult health, edu ca tion, and earn ings. 
Our find ings indi cate that the pan demic exac er bated bur dens on dis ad van taged sub
pop u la tions that may have fewer resources to man age it and has almost cer tainly 
con trib uted to inter gen er a tional strat i fi ca tion.

Our results also empha size the impor tance of ongo ing atten tion to mater nal and 
fetal health in the con text of pan dem ics and health cri ses more gen er ally. The COVID 
pan demic has appro pri ately brought atten tion to the man age ment of elderly health. 
However, mater nal and child health was dis pro por tion ately excluded from the early 
pan demic response: less than 1% of the National Institutes of Health 2020 COVID 
funding went to mater nal health, and less than 3% went to pedi at rics (Balaguru et al. 
2022). This exclu sion, along side early evi dence of pre term birth reduc tions, may 
have resulted in overlooking sig nifi  cant pop u la tion health costs.

Correctly interpreting the find ings from this anal y sis requires atten tion to sev eral 
lim i ta tions of our data. A rel e vant fea ture of infec tion data is that test ing reflects  
hos pi tal-admin is tered tests at the time of admit tance for deliv ery and may not cap-
ture ear lier-preg nancy infec tion. Research on COVID has been largely silent about 
the tim ing of infec tion as a prog nos tic fac tor—partly because no preg nant cohort has 
yet to be tested con tin u ously over preg nancy. Some evi dence and the o ret i cal mod els 
about viral mech a nisms sug gest that early-preg nancy infec tion might also increase 
pre term births (Badr et al. 2021; Valdespino-Vázquez et al. 2021). If so, and given 
that repeated infec tion dur ing preg nancy is extremely rare, early-preg nancy infec-
tion would be a con founder in our anal y sis: it both reduces the odds of infec tion at 
the time of birth and increases the odds of pre term birth. The sub stan tial increase 
in  pre term births dur ing the peak of infec tions in the win ter of 2021 sug gests that 
late-preg nancy infec tion is crit i cal for infant health, but the strong asso ci a tion we 
doc u ment between mater nal COVID infec tion and pre term birth could be an under-
es ti mate of the true bur den of COVID infec tion on infant health if early-preg nancy 
infec tion is also harm ful. Only a cohort of preg nant per sons with repeated test ing 
over the preg nancy will pro vide adju di ca tive evi dence.

In addi tion, we describe the impact of the pan demic on infant health in  
California, a large and socio eco nom i cally diverse state com pris ing 12% of all U.S. 
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births. We see no rea son to expect less inequal ity in the impact of COVID in 
other states. In fact, given that California’s pol icy responses to the pan demic were 
more com pre hen sive, dura ble, and argu  ably pro tec tive of vul ner a ble pop u la tions 
than those of other states, we might expect that the con se quences of the pan demic 
on infant health are even more strat i fied by socio eco nomic advan tage else where. 
We invite future research to exam ine this pos si bil ity as data become avail  able. 
One salient find ing in the California con text war rants addi tional con sid er ation: 
we can not fully explain the much higher infec tion risk of His pan ics com pared 
with other racial/eth nic groups, even if we account for sociodemographic covari-
ates. One rel e vant pos si bil ity is that the His panic pop u la tion’s excess risk results 
from height ened occu pa tional expo sure to infec tion. In California, the His panic 
pop u la tion includes a larger share of peo ple work ing in set tings with COVID out-
breaks, such as res i den tial care and food-processing facil i ties (California Depart-
ment of Public Health 2021). To address this pos si bil ity, we extended our anal y sis 
of deter mi nants of COVID infec tion and pre term birth to include occu pa tional 
sources of COVID infec tion risk of both par ents, includ ing occu pa tional expo sure 
to infec tion and prox im ity to oth ers. Table A7 dis plays the results based on occu-
pa tion data for both par ents from California birth cer tifi  cates. We found that such 
sources of risk shape the prob a bil ity of mater nal infec tion but only mar gin ally 
account for the His panic pop u la tion’s excess risk. We sus pect that clas si fi ca tions 
of occu pa tional expo sure cur rently avail  able are lim ited in their abil ity to cap ture 
expo sures among dis ad van taged pop u la tions with high rates of occu pa tional infor-
mal ity (Andrasfay et al. forth com ing; Pebley et al. 2021). Additional research in 
California and other set tings is needed to bet ter under stand the mul ti ple sources 
of racial/eth nic disparities in risks emerg ing from COVID beyond con ven tional 
mark ers of socio eco nomic advan tage.

Finally, we do not attempt to iden tify the causal effect of social dis tanc ing pol i cies 
on infant health, given that the COVID pan demic involved mul ti ple treat ments (i.e., 
other large-scale expo sures) that evolved along side social dis tanc ing pol i cies. Ear-
lier stud ies attrib uted postpandemic changes in birth out comes to pol icy responses, 
but such responses can not be con sid ered exog e nous. Evidence indi cates that peo ple 
adjusted their behav ior and hos pi tals altered health care pro to cols to reduce the risk 
of COVID infec tion inde pen dent of social dis tanc ing pol i cies (Berry et al. 2021; 
Davis-Floyd et al. 2020; Yan et al. 2021).

The evi dence here indi cates key ave nues for future research. Although the mor-
tal ity costs of the COVID pan demic are unam big u ously clus tered among the elderly, 
preg nant pop u la tions—and, by exten sion, those of repro duc tive age—war rant seri ous 
pub lic health atten tion. Further, the lon ger run out comes for chil dren born dur ing the 
pan demic, par tic u larly those born into low-resourced fam i lies with a higher risk of 
COVID expo sure, require spe cial atten tion and mon i tor ing over time.  Several safety- 
net pro grams have been tested dur ing the pan demic, and atten tion to their inequal ity- 
miti gat ing effects will be impor tant as the cohorts that were pre na tally exposed 
age. Finally, the study under scores that atten tion to pop u la tion het ero ge ne ity dur ing  
large-scale health cri ses is crit i cal. Although aggre gate data pro vide early sur veil-
lance, they likely mask sub stan tial var i a tion, rang ing from harm ful effects for some 
groups to neu tral or even pos i tive effects for oth ers. As we have shown, early-release 
admin is tra tive data with key infor ma tion on socio eco nomic het ero ge ne ity pro vide a 
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crit i cal resource for devel op ing strat e gies to sup port infant health in the con text of 
health cri ses. ■
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